A low-salt diet facilitates Cl secretion in hen lower intestine.
The regulation of sodium and chloride transport in hen coprodeum by mineralocorticoids was investigated with isolated epithelia under short-circuit conditions. Unidirectional fluxes of Na and Cl were measured by isotopes and modulated by amiloride, theophylline and bumetanide. Hens were maintained either on low-NaCl diet (LS) or on high-NaCl diet (HS). Plasma aldosterone (PA) levels of these groups were measured with radioimmunoassay. A group of HS hens received injections of aldosterone on a 6-hr schedule before experiments. Another group of LS hens was resalinated, and experiments carried out on a 24-hr interval. Salt deprivation stimulated PA levels ninefold, compared to HS hens. Na absorption was stimulated according to previous reports. Electrogenic Cl secretion was elicited by theophylline and partially inhibited by bumetanide. Modulation of PA levels by diet, resalination or aldosterone injection changed the magnitude of electrogenic Cl secretion in parallel between 0.5 mueq/cm2.hr (HS) and 4 mueq/cm2.hr (LS), with pronounced alteration in tissue resistance. The results demonstrate a new action of aldosterone which besides stimulating Na absorption also directly or indirectly elicits Cl secretion. Evidence is presented for a hormonal adaptation of chloride transport in this epithelium. There was a morphological change of the apical plasma membrane and further experiments will have to clarify the exact cellular nature of this process.